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HAYS AND RIS BULL. A QUAKER WEDDING.

Froia lire Càiciîn.rîli Nouaparidl.
We do net knozw where the following came freoi

but tako it frotta a newý,spaper on oui exella ige list. - - are uti myyseraa h ukrMsn
Retiston (now Browîisvilie ani Blridgeport, iii Fayette Husie, n ais cit ystree, Mr. thear Quae et
cotinty, Penn.) wvas the scene ut many a border tray liaisct, te Missh Hataeet 1)M. Taltry of tuecîye Ot
belore and subsequeut te tile Revolution. lus local thy Nepot.,( NisHiraD'')Iço h iyo
is bore preseuted iu a tîcw aand comical light. ZeV
amover laughied mnore heartily over any tale irn our lite, A iarge1 cmpanty assembied at tlic urtostentatjous cliurch
and it is commended ro every surny reader of this pa- of the Society et Fiieiids yesterday au il o dlock ho wat-
per, as good for the blues. incss se unuisuzl ant occurrenice as a Quaker weddiig.-

Some forty years ago hmaaesfaraecue As the spirit moved us tu be present, we luiopose ho gave
near Brewnsviile, ou the Molnuahela, published aadecptoe hecenay.hasaruariiiiy
notice of a race, eue ruile heat, on a particular day, for ntigofheFiîdatiiltog iglyrsitd
a puise ef$IDO, i free fur anyhhizigw~ith four legs, and Seit!y,ý worshappaig regularly at the lieuse, above

hairon. A ariin the neighboui hood named Has rnentioned. When wr. axrived, the churcli was iiearly
hairî on" anlled with, yoluu" ladies, w-ho had been atti acted lucerehad a bail that he was irt the habit of rzding te the bygyd-secotatntrglmili with bis bag ef cerni, and ho determined te enter' by curiesatby, tKeir gydesscituln tomi

hlm ferthe race. lie said raothing about it le ail : eue; île occfthuhe o or oi f ia
ba'bu roe um oud te rac anumb 'yo t cmie; i ladic o pyiug seats on the opposite side cf the lieuse,br' he rode him rouad the bac um.ro tm n an fronting the main audience. The shad-beiiies atidseveral moonlight nig'nts, until the bulbdte ago broad-brims s'.iped quietly nato the seais iii the meu'sground preîuy weIi, and would keep the right course. division cfth ueancomcdteisln u.lie rode with spk., s which the bull cousidereèd particu-muon tebsad mmcdteisutco-

Iuriydisagregable; se rnuch se that ho a]iways beilo- sen 'with their own spirits and the spirits ufthei un-
ed wben Ihey were applied te bis sides. blo'ànworid. Afler a haîf an hour's i ofound silence

Y there was sorne appearances et uneasiness ameng the
On the mrarng of the race, Esays came upon the spectatars. We were amused au a wlaispered ceauversa-

groùaud an I horseback," - on bis hall. Instead of a tien between a country girl and her more knoiig city
sadtle, he bad a drieh oxhide, the head part of which, cempanion.
with the herrs ahi> on, be placed on the bull's rump.- Il What de those women wear sncb awuhu lookingHie carried, a short tia bora in bis band. Ho rode te ont o!Te oklk athre' lss;hithe .Jurfges' ptand, and offered te enter bis bull for time bonn et e' byle iehl bre' isshi
race, but the owners et the herses that were en!ered ca ctl/
objected. H-ays appealed te tbe terms et notice, insist- '1 Rush: that's the Quaker fashien."1
iug that bis bull 11, Mudfour legs and Iuair on," and that ci Wbheres the pulpit j" said the first menîioraoal.
therefore ho had a righit te enter hum. After a good The Quakers have ano pulpits."
deal off Ilcussifl' auJ dissin'," the Jamdges'declared tbat
the bull had a right tee rua, and ho wav s entered accord- 'Where'r their minister 2"1
ingiv. " iTbey have ne minister.>

When tue tirne arrived fer startlng, the bull and thel £Whopreaches thon 1"
herses t.ook their places. The horses-racers were oit aaAil ôf thein, or any et them just as they bappen
of humour ai beiag bothered with the big bull, and tolél
at the burlesque whieh tbey suppesed vins intended, ai Why don't thme meeting, bc-in V"
but thought thatit weouid ail ho overas sean as the ber-I:
ses suai-ted. Wboa the singa'a vins givea tbey did Il Hush up; the meeting bas heen begun tbi.- haIt
z±art, . ays.gavea bist 'vit bis bqu,.and saak hi f her." Z
splurs lmqta .hq.sidea et the bull, wbe boundeul off with a Ia Wby, nobody bas said a word, zand those mon op-
terrible hawl, at ne trîfl4og speed, th ié xid osile have got theïr bats on."'
flappiug up and devra, aud lattling rtt every jump, "ee msmbd u pa onpoie
making Êt cembination et noises thit had nover been N epives hind audteby ilsyesoo eroeirdu

he odn a race cearise bé1e h ordieeftelin churcla."
track, every eue seemning te ho seized with a sudden
,determination te take thme sbortest eut te get eut et the "O ! 1 know ; they are waitioig for the bride anid
Redstone country and net eue et théin could ho hrought groom."
back in tinie te save the distance. Thme purse was Id No, indeed; they bave hepn here baif an heours
given ta linys, unader a gret deal et bard sweau-Ing Or' dontu you sea theru siîring directly opposite; that
the part ofthOe ewners and jockeys wbo rode lte hands9mpte young maan ir, gold specs anmd ihe lady beside
herses. hlm, dressed in plai whlite saLtan."

A general rew ensued, but the Juin efthOe thing put "I warat te know if tlmat's them : they domm't look
the crowd ail ou the sîde efthOe bull. The horsemrea Quak.erish a bit. 1 sbouid litre te knotv whio'b goirag
coateaded that tlmey were swindled ont ef their purse, Ito marry thein 2"
and that had it net heea fer Hays' hein and ex-bide, i ~Nobedy; tbey'U marry theinselves."
wlmich heoeught net te liave been permlittedl te brin g ary theinsel ves ! well, why lu tule wei Id don't
uponi the ground, the thing would net have turued ou thebgn Vaaeh-wligol
as ià did. Tpen this, ltays told thein that luis hu!l bybl.Waue bywiagfr2
ceuidibeat thon heorses, auybew, aud if tbey %would aiWatting fur tbe spirit te move."
~ut up a hundred dollars agaiust the pursè lie bail ven , Anether haIt heur w-as passed lu selema silenrce, ut!
e would taIre off the ex-bide a !a "'ve bis fin bora, the end ot wbich tim'. the bride and bridegronin rose

and rail a fair race with thenu. fis offer was accept- sud facing the audience, the bridegrootu prenowmced
ed and the snoney staked. the follewitng yards:C

Tbey again toek their places at the starting post, i "1,in tbc presence et God. and et isà asscmbly,
and the sin - a triven. Hay gve lime bull mmcth take Ibis womau te ho my wedded wifc, promisiug w ither tuci wit iesur su im bulgvS, teedu divine assistance, te ho ber falutful and leviag buiband
belhew. The herses remerrbrine the dreadttîl sound,' i oga ~ebt hHlv.
tbougamtail the mest wasceming asibefore. Away they' The brade then lai a low veice seniewha-t faliiag,
went again, In spite et ail the exeitions efthOe riders, repp.ated a similar declaratian, and buth et theru saiî
wbiie Hays galloped bis boll around the ti-ack again dewn.
and wen the nmoiey. T'wo yueg mon et the seciely Ilion placet] hefere

[ilmasaltable canzairsinga bauge prcmmesil acroll,
t whith thty opened, and iu présence efthlie asrmbiv,

&mzrmiac.<' ~riyDr.Skrmiz, -ba onai th le bride ànd Fremafiixed their signature. An eider'
a ?rorrorscepe il" i M'y marm. v-ou pemeeive that efthlie chou-ca then resnt the document aititd te the sur-
%vhen the mrecturmal heur is se far p'rocrastinaxied by a' dience. lu set borth that tht- parties had at the regular
superahuindiat application of Uic oleaguous acidulous 'monthly mneéting precedang, sigmiafied their intetono
pipeminernustardific ovipat-ous compornent oftcrumstacio- et marinage that the socacty had approved the Raine,
pascatery sslad anmd its vinetis and alchoholic accidesto and t.bat hy Ilmeir joint decaramons and signatures thcy
an urdaeexpansion of tbesîemachic inîegumentsensue Ilad arrved at a '4full accemplhminnt et their ratera-
wbich isbe progressofit-comîstipating infhicncesstigzn tiens." Hie Ibern stated that ali the friends wero iu-
atises the cerobral fancitien confuses thme imervo eptic Jvited te sigu as witnesses aller the close efthlie meel-
syeu, aamd glu-es s &copc te the lrorrcar.i Il Lul!" iag.
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,A fi er a few moments moro of siliice the newly
inaa ried couple siaddeni y rose nd 1,2t the church and
wero fiow'ed by the 2hoie congrcgation. The audi-
etnre w'aîs w'li pilensed wviîi the ceremony, which we
ihink wvas the most sensible one ive have ever witness-
cd.

'fl.îl 01.1) OAK TREE.

ance ll a hlîau-O I a hume fur me,
Wfierù the i'îfly bouglas of thic Old Orak Troc
Are îaîî hy the tvindrs ir,,tho deep wild wood,

Slac- dvwoils in his sutabro solitude
Ili# in iie titrughtli taï, Joies the aitorril,
%Vliere it duacts round the xtûteiy fbri,
'Tis thien that lie luughs lilto a king in bis glee,
For a daring chiot is tho Oid Oak Tree.

Long yoars have fled silice 1 frat knewv
TIho ftroist spot whero flic Old Oak grew;
Lonîg yours tire fluv.u-yet mermory sti11

Commtanudoe u id nt hier own good waill.
Site londa mine back te a lieppier blanc,
To fairor scenos and n swveeter cine,
WVhen 1 wainder'd alone inech-Ildhood fiee,
Anid nouglit rue a uuok by the Oid Oak Troc.

A nuok in the forest-a swoet retreut
Frein the tumujlu of men irn the noisy streot,
Froan the city's trado-the hum of the crowd,
Au tlaey weuided forth with their voicen !oud;
'wns dnar naethiuks, for thero was heard
'lie warblhng notes of many a bird

Tiloy calao froin the glens, o'er the full and the le%,
A trihuto to puy te the Old Oakr Tree

G ive nie a hiomo(-O 1 a home for rue,
WVhere tile lirdrichîos green of the Old Oakz Tisat
WVill elhor niy lf e as it glideés along,
Witli a ruittiiaîg sigh and an inmnate's song;
1 ask ne more from cte worlds dark frown.
Ast my days on flio strea.à are wafted dowu,
Tlaan a peucefuil hoine, tho' humble it lbc,
By tie ewiuging bougha of the Oid Oak Trce-

SHOBMAKERS, STRAIGHTEN YOURS-PLVIRS,

Linutras, the fuader of tbe science of Botany, was
apprentic'd te ri shoemakcer lu Sweden, but aflerwaztdà
taken notice of in consequence et bis ability anal zent
to college.-The eider, David Parcus, who wus aller-
terwards the celebrated Professer of Theology et Hleid-
elberg,Gorma y, ,wzs nt one time apprec.icthlto a hee-
makoc.r. Joseph Peudrill, wbo died somoe timeeaince at
Gî avis buildinigs Dtak street, Manchester square, Leon-
doziauaril who was a profounda and scienti lic schefar,

haig anad excellent library, unas bred and iused
the t'deof a shemaker. He was descend , it waa
xaid, froin thé Pendrul tvhc% concealed Charles IL'after
the battle of Worcester. Eaaus Sachs, one o? the ear-
lîcait and best peets, was the son of a tailer, served an
rtpprentîceship te a shooniaker, and afwerwaxds berame
a wenver, in which hoe cont.nued. Bcrmedict flaundoin
a most lcarned man of the 1 fth century, was a. sboe-
maker, as likewisc, wvas bis Lither. This rmaa wrGte
a trentise on the shoemakiug -)f the Ancientse -which
lie traced up te the tirne ef A.amn hirnself. Çrus
Adurn wsas a r.hoemnaker and E, z- a tailores.-"l She
gewed tig icaves together " provi.8; 1M rY týa aià-
tiuity ci these two branches of industry and skill.>._
To those -nay be addéd, those e nanents of literatan's
Hokcroft, the author of the Criiic, and other workît;
(.',îfford, tht, founater, arrd for oeimmy yeais the editor of
tho London Quartcriy Review, one of tkmost ppfound
schelare and clegaut writers ef the iuge- and 19loor
fied the author of the -Farie'e Boy,' and Other works',
al[ of whom vere shoemnakers, ani thme pride anmd ad-
miration ef the wbele litera-y world. Anithony Pur-
%,cri il ho %vas a teacher ef the lamiguages at AzMover,
England, and who recciivcd £IW00, for bis transiatioir
orfthe Seripitures, sorve4 an appreiticesulp te a shoc-
mater.


